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WILL YOU WANT- - M. CAKTICK FUH S1CNATOK A REED BLOWN BY WINDIT CREATES A MONOPOLY
HOUSES FOR RENT

Below is an open letter

from one of the largest whole

BUY

CANNED

GOODS

NOW.

jnt before the last fitczc Uu-r- was a Imk

:,. iti canned fruit. I 1ouht several hundred

, ;hts at a loss to the Kicker. Will give iny

. iMoiners Hie fit of this purchase. Canned

intit is Uxniil lotfo up.

Wm. KROGER.

IOKE

BLOMBERG'S SEtEGTOS,

5 Cent Cigar.

NOTHING BETTER IN A 10 CENTER!

SOLD ONLY AT

THE M0DELG1GAR STORE

17 PaUon Avenue.

CORTLAND BROS.,
REAL ESTATB BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
.VOTARY PUBLIC '

.own Seonrt'y placed at 8 pr cent.
Office. i!S A 3d Patton Are., up atalra

SOME LOW PRICES

A Monilnailou To lirloit Totteltirr
Hoi li W I n it Of X he Party

The following remarks were made yes-

terday on the street by one who is in no
sense a politician :

"The question before the Democratic
party today is not which of iiS members
shall be our next Senators, but whether
those Seuators shall be Democrats.

"The fight over the collectorship for

this district has caused most of the dis-

sension existing in the party, and the
appointment by the Governor of a sue
cesser to Vance of nv man idcutitied
witli either wine; of Uie .ii ty would tend
only to widen tlu-- breach. M. Iv. Carter
was seleeU-i- l by both Senators as a sat-
isfactory solution uf the collectorship
iuestiou, and his selection bv the Gov-
ernor tor Vance's place liom'now till the
Legislature meets, would lie rquallv
satisfactory to both sides. Besides,
it would give none of the aspirant for
the position uny advantage over the
others. Carter is not an aspirant, in
the ordiaary seuse of the term.; for the
Senate; but, since he wa satisfactory to
Ransom and to Vance for the collector
ship, his appointment to the Seriate till
the people cm act would be equally sat
isfactory. All the avowed aspirants
would lave equal fighting chances before
the people, with the knowledge that the
incumbent of Vance's place had been sat-
isfactory to hiin and to Ransom as well
for the disputed collectorship If the
people should select him over the aspi
rants none of them could claim that anv
advantage had been taken of, them. - lie
would be a good representative ol the
people of the Western part of the 'State

Then, if Kansom and Carter would
unite in securing the appointment of H
A. Gudger to the vacant colle'ctoiship, it
would be a graceful act towards the
memory of our dead Senator, for Gudger
was his first choice feir tbat position.

One thing is clear, and that is, if beth
wings ol the party do not come together
ucither I'nited States Senator elected
neit January will be Democratic."

UEHOCKACV MOT A DIMtiHAri'

Auditor Furniau On The Local
situation.

In reply to an iniuiry as to his opinion
concerning the Democratic candidates
tor municipal oiTiccs. Auditor Furman
aid toduj :

"1 am not only pleased with the can
didates, but specially pleased that the
Dciiincriits have determined upon sus
taining i he organization and supporting
straight Democrats. There is as much
honesty and as much intelligeni-- in the
Democrats as can be found in either
Mugwump or Republican or both. Their
citizenship and patriotism is of as high
an ortlcr. Ilecaue a man is a Democrat
is no badge of shame, and when he pos
sesses both intelligence and integrity, as

con'essedly the ease With respect ol
those at present our nominees, no good
Democrat will attempt to disgrace hiin
because of his Democracy. To do
so would he placing n stiirma
upon his. own political profession.

No, I do not belive anv good Demo
crat will vote against our nominee. I

that some lew, under either condi-
tion., were pledged, in ease of certain
contingencies, to otc for a gentleman
who is coulessedlv not a Democrat.
Those conditions under which such a
pledge was given being entirely changed,
removes the obligation ol the pledge, re-

lieves the voter to vote as he thinks,
talks and believes.

''1 certainly do hope our people will
unite and present a solid front to the
enemy. This is the first tkirniish of the
great battle next fall; if our friends be-

come disorganized now, and scattered,
wili have a most damaging and dan-

gerous effect, from which it will be bard
recover. In all seriousness I urge our

friends, each and all, to stand by their
guns, and make sure of this victeiry now,
and thus feel assured of victory next
fall."

THE I'l.ACH I I I.I.I II.

Fred. A. Hull Iut On Tlie Helot in
Aldrrniuiilc Ticket.

Acting upon the declination of ohn A.

Nichols the Kelorin executive committee
has filled the vacancy. Wm, A. Ill air,
nominated lor Alderman for the city at
large, has been made the Second weird
candidate in Mr. Nichols' stead, and
Fred, A. Hull has been placed on the
ticket for Alderman for the city at large.

Ttsilmoiilal at nll worlli
A testimonial to the Kenil worth Inn

orchestra occurred iu Music hall at the
Inn last evening, attended by a large
audience. The program was made up

eioife selections by the orchestra and
recitations, dances and club swinging,

Miss Mollie Killingbeek, the pretty
Bridgeport, Ct , girl who has appeared

several pleasing entertainments here.
The reception accorded Miss Killingbeek
amounted tti an ovation, each of her
numbers calling an encore from the hear-
ers. Miss Killingbeek has a wonderful
versatility and Iter audiences arc always of
appreciative. The entertainment in its
entirety was a most enjoyable one.

HfKlHit-- r Correctly.
Some of the voters who have regis-

tered fer the coming erection have done
improperly, in that, instead of being

put down as "John L. Smith," as the
law requires, the book show "J. L.
Smith " livery veiter shoulel have ejne

his Christian names put in iu full, and
the registrar should give the voter in-

structions to this effect where the voter
not informed.

JuHilce Carter's Court.
Lum Hoke, cedored, for an aggravated of

case of quarreling at and abusing Annie
lohnson, also colored, was sent to tile
road for 2.1 days by JustieeCarter today.

Jim I'cnland was tried for slapping
Tom Smith a hack man. lividence
showed that Smith had tried to share in
I'euland's lunch und the chastisement
followed. I'cnland's fine was a penny
and costs. Both parties arc colored.

Will wed,
From Register Mackey's otficc license
wed has been issued as follows:

J. B. McAllister and Fanny Helton, of
Buncombe; white. ,

Fruit Killed.
Cannes, Anril 19. A violent b.il

storm swept over Cannes and vicinity
yesterday, doing irreparable damage to
fruit rees, grape vines, etc. Tbe fall of
hailstones wa tremendous.

"I'm CAHLINAlt I.IOVOH
LAW imcoNRTITIONAL.

OOV. TIUmau'H Grriil inaue lit
Dead Thai Jeidicm tttood Two
to One -- The Ca.e Cannot be
Taken Wiener. ,

Coli muia, S. C. April lO.-nA- il ccision
was rendered in tbe composite case coin

of the case originating in Darling
ton, S. C, testing the constitutionality
of the State dispensary law and ap
pealed to the Supreme court by the
State, and several minor casts, likewise

I appealed.
Chief Justice Mclver and Associate

Justice McGowan filed an opinion nflirm- -

ing luehie Hudson decision tbat the
law is unconstitutional, because it
creates a monopoly for the State, (its
tica-'top- hied a dissenting opinion
affirming the constitutionality of the
law.

Governor Tillman would only say this
much about the decision "I haven'
read it and don't know its scope yct.'i
nave tnca to eniorce it oecause it was
the law. The action of the court niakts
it incumbent on nic to take such step:
as my judgme nt will dictate to protect
the interests of lite State anil of the peo
pie. The matter is not finished. I wi
ouey tnc court lor me prcscut ami up
peal to the Supreme court."

Washington, April 19 .The decision
of the Supreme court of South Carolina
in declaring the dispensary law tincon
stitutiounl, created much comment tit
the capitol this morning and was, as a
ru'leVendorsed. Mr. Hoar, in response
to an inquiry whether or not the case
would be can ied to the Supreme court
of the United States, replied that this
could not be done. Had the decision
been one upholding the constitutionality
of the law, then, suit! Hoar, an appeal
would lie.

at m;wbi;rn and winni on
TrlbuttH to The Hcmorr of Hen

tor Vance.
NiiWiiERN.N. C, April 19. Special. -

An immense meeting of citizens of New
bern and the surrounding country wm
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clrck ir
the county court house to pay the last
tribute of respect to the lamented and
beloved Vance. Hon. Charles C. Clark
was president of the meeting and ad
dresses were delivered by a number of
gentlemen of the city. Itcautiful hymns
were sung by a choir improvised lor the
occasion and embracing the finest talent
of the city.
,.llic. city is. dinped Mi Humming. All

the bells were tolled and the sadness of
the occasion pervaded oil classes of the
people. This community leels deeply the
loss of the beloved one w ho has been to
them more than an honored representa-
tive in so many and various positions.

Thirty-tw- o years and one mouth to
day nad elapsed suite lie took an

active part in the battle in delense of our
nomes and people, when lie died. 1 1 is
memory is engraved oa the h arts of a
gratelul and loving people. May his
reft be peaceful' l. I. Larraway:

Vwnston, N. L., April 19. Special I

Winston and Salem on vesterdav paid
their tribute to Senator Vance. A mem-
orial meeting was held at the opera
house and it was crowded. Hon. C. El
Watson who was with the deceased iu
the war was the orator. A number ol it
eulogistic addresses on the life and char-
acter of the Senator were made bv both to
Democrats and Kepublicans. Vance's
Regimental band during the war, was
present and rendered a number of selec-
tions which were special favorites of the
Senqtor.

Till; FLOOR WICIHT DOWN.

Prcacuer's Iolnt tiiven Added
Korcr.

Trail Urancii, Madison Co., N. C,
April 10. Notwithstanding the damage
done their crops bv the recent cold
weather, the farmers of this seetion ore

the best of spirits. The majority have
their land ready fr planting the largest
corn crop known in the country feir sev-
eral vears. They have decided to devote
less attention to the culture of tobacco
and more to improving their farms and
raising grain.

Nearly all the clover sown in this
vicinity this spring was killed by the late
c&d snap, but the farmers are buying
more seed and resowing their land. of

There are four saw mills kept busy
the country at the present. by

A few nights ago, a large crowd gath-
ered at a neighbor's house to hear a new in
preacher. Just as the preacher was fin-

ishing up his sermon on the subject of
going down to torment and the eternal
misery that would follow, the sleep is

the centre of the house broke and the
people, not knowing that there was a
cellar under the house, starteel thev
didn't know where. Notwithstanding
the slight injuries that about four-fifth- s

them received in the fall they were
gratified to learn that they had stopped,

it was 10 feet lie low the level ol the soground.
The people are sticking square to

Democracy. '

INCENDI tHIf.S C41GIIT. of

Found ;ullt Thei Will He
Ilaniccd. is

Meridian, Miss., April 19 For sev

eral days incendiary fires have been quite
quite frequent. I ire occurred Sun-

day night, two being private residences,
the others business nouses. Last night
two men set fire to a public school build-
ing and started to eScajie, but two
ethcers concealed near the building tried

arrest them and a desperate tight en-

sued during which ene of the oflicrrs was
accidently shot by the other. The in-

cendiaries were quickly overpowered and
proved to be Kobert Belt
Scott. Amobgathered and with difficulty
the officers prevented the prisemers from
being lynched. I'nder the laws ol to

arson is punishable by death.

Eicn tbe Mall NOI Moving
Barnesvii.lk, Minn., April 19. At a

meeting held last evening the trainmen
voted to go out at 12 last night. The
shopmen are still working. Thi is the
last point on the road to strike. No
mail iagoicg cither way.

UK O.KCK OKNOI'NCKI) THE
Ul'UKI'M COl'NTINQ KI LK

Mow He Kndoraea Wbat Wan
orlitluallv a Uemocrattc Mean
urc-- A "Bald I.I" F.xposed By
Mr. wine.
Washington, April 19. In the House

yesterday Mr. Wise (Democrat) Vir
giuia, read Iroui the record to snow tbe
position taken by Reed, when
the amendment ollercd by J. Rnndolpl
Tucker of Virginia to the rules provid
ing for the counting of a quorum, was
under discussion in the Forty-cigh-

Congres. He showed that Mr. Reed

opposed the amendment and added with
much spiiit that "this adulation of
Thomas B. Reed by the Kepublicau party
was a miserable pretcusc."

Mr. Wise went ea to Bay that Mr
Reed was not the originator of this prop
osition to count a quorum. It was first
proposed by a Democrat from Virginia
in a Democratic Congress.

Mr. Wise added tbat it was his purpose
to strip Thomas B. Reed of the false col
or uniler which he had sailed. He added
that Mr. Springer ot Illinois had voted
and spoken for the rule.

"Garfield," continued Mr. Wise, "voted
against it and denounced it as unconsti
tuttonal; so that this pretense that the
country is indebted to the Republican
party for this rule is a bald lie. On that
occasion Mr. Keed denounced the pro
posed rule as a violation of the constitti'
tion, and the Republican lenders joined
mm in the denunciation. v

HACK TO WAIHINGTON.

Tbe Funeral Train Leaves Ant
vine Tbla Afternoon.

The Congressional paity and relatives
that came here with the lute Senator
Vance's body left this ufteruoon by spe-

cial traiu on the return to Washington
Mrs. Vance and Chas. N. Vance and
wife lemained in their car at the depot
last night. The delegation fiom Con-
gress staved at the Battery !'nrkv

Yesterday afternoon the member's ol
the 'delegation, accompanying members
of the local committees, were driven to
VandCrbilt's aud other points about the
city. They were exceedingly complimen-
tary in their reference to the beauties of
scenery of this section as seen during the
drive.

The lloral offerings of the city school
children yesterday were greatly admired.
The designs of a sickle and shea' and a
pillow were fit tokens of the affectionate
regard in which the great statesman
was held in the minds and hearts of the
children.

Among the WayucsyiMc and Haywood
delegation here at Senator Vance's burial
were us. K. Thomas, Wra. Ledbetter,

M. Moody, J. W.Morgan aud I. Wiley
bhook.

Atiuldtban Hnnk Iljr Torpedoes
Rio Janeiro, April 19. President

I'cixoto's minister of marine has received
advices from the captain of the Port
Destcrro, tbat the Aquidaban wa sunk
there Tuesday. When the government
fleet sailed into the harbor in order to
attack the town they unexpectedly found
the Aquieluhan there. A naval battle
followed which lasted three hours, until
the Acquidaban was sunk by torpedoes
She made good fight.

Tbe Uriteut Htflclency Bill.
Wasiiinc.ton, April 19. The conferees

of the two Houses on the urgent deft
ciene-- bill met yesterday and came to
an agreement on practically all the
items in the I ill. The Senate added
$700,000 to this bill, but as all the items
are in the nature of court expenses and
absolutely necessary, the House confer
ees will agree to them.

M'o luir Worklngiiien.
Detroit, Mich., April 1H. -- A riot oc

curred yesterday at Conncrs Creek, Hain- -

trainck township, four mile from the
ily, between strikers and regular city

weirknicn. Pistols were freely used. One
man w as shot dcud and fourteen others
were more or less seriously wounded.

Durued On Land Aud Water.
Hlntsvu.i.e, Out., Aoril 19. The one

hotel here, the grist mill and 32 busiueis
houses, also the Episcopal church, tele
graph ollices, telephone offices, and post- -

otlice, and the steamer hxcelsior were
burned yesterday. Loss, $120,000; in
surance, $0,000.

Another Cabin Landed.
Waterviij.e. Ire., April !". The shore

end of the third cable of the Commercial
cable company was successfully landed
by the steamer laraday yesterday.

It's Off.

St. P.ut., Minn., April 19. The strike
theGreat Northern railroad employes,

ailed for 1 o'clock this morning, has
been declared off for tbe present.

tleuator 8toc brldxe III.
Washington, April 19 Senator Stock- -

bridge is quite ill in Chicago, suffering
from heart trouble.

Tbla Will Be a Hpeecb.
Washington, April 19. Mr. Mills will

address the Senate on the tariff bill Tues-
day.

COXDBNSED TELEGRAMS.

The United lilec'ric railway franchises
Nashville were sold under a decree of

the United States circuit court Wednes-
day, to Nat Baxter, jr., representing the 9

bondholders, lor $138,500.

Sam. L. Clemens I Mark Twain I. and
redcrick Hall, composing tbe firm ol

Chas. L. Webster & Co., booh publish-
ers, have assigned. '

An immense phosphate deposit has
been discovered in Bradley county, Tenn ,
about 20 miles above Chattanooga.

Secretary Carlisle's right to remove
Republican civil service office holders is
to be tested in the courts.

A free silver man was made chairman
of the Oregon Democratic State conven
tion.

Congressman Breckinridge wilt opeu
his campaign at L?xingtoii May 5th.

Oregon Democrats have nominated W.
K. Galloway for Governor.

A Freezer This Year?

his cut represents the latest nml best licettcr

ever manufactured. It has both top and side n

iind to fully appreciate Its good qualities is to

use oii Since furhids further details of its ex

cellency. Trices same ns last year. We also
have a big stock of the famous White Mountain

'
:it same price. "

TllRASH'S - CRYSTAL - TALACE.

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Ton,'.

Fancy Graham,

Oatmeal,

Albeit Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Extra Toast,

Salt Banquet,

Or a iifi'e Slices,

Plain tfc Salt Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER a

o.

u
:0 a S

S a

G Aq y,
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3 13 71
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Helnitsti & Reagan in
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CONFECTIONS

and DeliciousPure - -

BON BONS AXL CHOCOLATE: to

CHOCOLATE j

MIXED CHOCOLATES. t0
CREAM V INT B KG RE EN,

CREAM rEPI'ERMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY. ETC.

RECEIVER FROM FACTORY TWICE A

WEEK

Tim Miimi.K Horsi; in

Gray Gables Block,

-- ALSO

FIVE KOOM 1J1UCK

COTTAGE,

Corner VVulnut anl lYnlun.1 Streets.

A. J). COOPER.

SOMETHING

A I.lVTt.K MiTTKK
IS ALWAYS
IN DEMAND.

THAT'S WHY

L , S7

HON HONS AM) I'HOUOI.ATK.

MIXED CHOCOLATE,

CHOCOLATE MINTS,

CKKAM MINTS.

CKKAM WJXTKRGKKKNS.

MAKSIIMAI.I.dWS. ETC.

Can Be Found Fresh At

'
HESTON'S.

Jb.Seit'Tll MAIN STKKKT.

Mail oidt-r- Receive

Prompt Attention

SPORTING GOODS

I1A.SEHAI.I.S, HATS. etc.
spai'i.dim; tii-- iciAi. i i.i.-

New Stock

CKOOl'KT SETS. HAMMOCKS AT

KAY'S.

DELICIOUS CANDIES

Teiiny's eelehraled Hun lloit WHtit-re-il.i- l'

linttercujjs ami IIoineniale Oiinllcs Ini
Dainties, the latest iliin out m tooilwmi or

ftctions.

Pure Maple Sunr uiily 2oc. ;i pound.

Jl'ST

A fresli lot of Lewis' Junioiis C rackets Va

nilta Ciispsand Wa(ejinnbKs, (.'.nier Snap?

mid Ovstcr Crackers, RAY'S

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In pipe only a few days lont-r- Ally pipe m

window fur :?e. worth more.

m;MKi:u Nuvi-i.s-

Worth 20. .'5 and v cents, going tin wtek'at

. c. each. I!m n here yon can pay more, you

et them at ha", at

Nu. N.
OAllt square

Mcanitol3i

Corn

Cure

lienioves

The Toe Corn

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

sale dry goods houses in the

United States. !

Notion Department,

Thfft, Wkllek & Co ,

3G to 332 Broadway, N Y.

April 13th, 1804.

Messis. ItiiysorA Smith,

'11 Patton A venue,

Aslievilk, N. C.

Dour Sits: '

Plcnso ship us lit onco by

jnvss two ilo.en Itojal

CmnphovUno.

Yours rvspot t fully,

Tvtll, WellorA-'Co-,

Manufactured only by

Raysor & Smith,

31 Patton Avenue.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

ASHEVILLE

TO Tin: FRONT.

WB HAVE JUST CO.MI'LBTBU a full

LINU OK

HAND MADE SHOES

And will in tbe future carry in atoek a full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEY STAND

WITHOUT A KIVAL

ROBliJRTS,

Court Square, AsbeTille, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 26.

Grated Pineapple per Can 1 5c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Efaporated Apricots per 15160

T. J. REVELL,
80 North JUia St Telephone 111

i I

U

Calilornia Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cccamber Mlej 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Efaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Pears 17c. Per Lb.

G-- A.. Greer.


